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A STRAIGHT-OUT POP?
pj, CMAXCr," IX THE COMISC »ESiu>

TORIAL COftTKIT,

\u25a0

|| the Tw« Caste»t*4 leata Art

Cfres «® tk« ropailau They WIII

Have ? Ctrar Majorltr Jalai

Ballot. Bat Wk«lk«r Th*r iaa

, Hold Tog«tl»er la tla* >«aainuii<.n

at Aajr Oa* Maa la a Oueition-

kqaire aad Taratr't Claims aa4
' (ißaiifleatiaaa.

While there are a consM#ra*)l« r imher
of the genuine Populist* who look for-
ward to tr»e forthcoming meeting of the
lagiaiature In aaUc«patioo of there i«»ng

a iarge amount of so-caiied "reform" J< <-

Js'atlon pa*f«d. It is n*%er*h«-MMw unn<<»-
takably true tnat much mor, iater»xt is
be ing taker: in tuaionivt political cir< ;«a
over tha question as to "Who is to »u< «*:d
Watson C. Bqulrc tn the United State*
penal", than there is ov* any po*slbie.
probable or contingent iaw-mskiiig which
Bi.iy be done during the session. Not-
withstanding all of the effort i to k?p
It smothered, the senatonaU question p«r-
?istentiy bobs up to the front, ajul ? »e

aow is that much more of the
time of the next legislature will be dc-
vot«d to the settlement of that ijucsiion
than tha fusion leadors are willingto ad-
Kit.

It is tha old trouble?an em'-arra* wnerst
of riches in caiidMaVes. comp: ' <y
the further fait that neither faction of
the three hss a complete m tjority in the
legislature, while ail three have candidates
tor the position. Liking At th»- fusion
OS a temporary expedient, <t'-- <r>-<l solely
lor the purposes of one campaign, there
would be no gt«*»t difficulty in settling the
natter, at least the que«tion would he
?ettled entirely 1n the caucus of the
?traifbt-out. original PopuU»'s

The Democrats and Kr«e HiIvor Repub-
lican* have each a representative on the
oongTMiflional delegation. Thus, the oth< r

party to the compact < \u25a0
tled to the third place. Thig V the way
ft>at the Populists put it. >.

The Free Sliver strongly
protest against any such marrow and con-
tranted view of th* Th y ln~ *t
that th* fusion thing.

Hot a mere allun<*. and. ac-
cording to their respective pr- f«r- ?s.
claim that h.imm. S«tutre and < ? '<r,.e

Turuar are as c as anyone.
The I>eino<VAUi 4r?r r.ot heard brlraing
forwarJ this \rium«nt to any estejit.

possoMb* Mr aft i'a son that nons of the
PemocVstlo s>r.,-*toruil aspirants has any
PSal hop* of lsuccess. The'r names are
simply Used IR the faint hop* that It a
deadlock occurs Iwisnrn th* Populists
and Free Sliver Republican*, a Democrat
may b* selected as a compromise candi-
date

A *id* i*«ue of ths fight may be found
tn ths difficulty to untie even on« fac-
tion upon any particular « andidste The
Populist candidates am a* thick aa bla. k-
feerris* in July, and Include nearly every
anan of any prominence In the party

Selecting haphazard, It may be *aM th i 1
Richard Wlnaor, of Seattle, and Mayor
Ilelt, of Spokane, are the lea«ting candi-
date*. It mult be rem- inhered, however,
that while these gentlemen rank a* lead-
ing Populist*, thoy by no mean* have
their following well In hand. In the Kl-
lensburg convention Mr. Wlnaor could
hardly command a majority vote for any
proposition he advocated. The «ne con-

vention not only turned down Mayor Belt
for the gubernatorial nomination, but
rubbed It In on him by alao refusing him
tin consolation puree of a Rumination for
lieutenant governor. g< ntelmen
nay. however, have mom au-'«\u25a0«* In
manipulating the small legislative body
than they obtained with the laige and
unwlcJdy state convention.

There la a possible contingency which
may throw the a« natorahlp Into the han<l-«
of the Populist*. and render It entirety
unnecessary for them to a.«k any assist-
ance from their allies. As the legislature
stands, the Populiata ar* one short of a
majority on Joint ballot. Two contents
Jia\e been Initiated, howevrr. one by
John Hargrave. of Cu wilts county, the
Populist candidate for representative,
who, ai-cordlng to the official count. tied
with L. K Rims tn the la*t election tho
Other by I#. F. Kader. Populiwf agunst
W. B. Seymour. Republican, from Klt-ip
county. The Poptillfts have a clear m«-
Jorlty In the lower houini. without taunt-
ing their allies. Hltoul t they seat R nl.f
?mi Ilargrave, they will Also have a clear
Majority on joint ballot, end >-*n fleet
any 1' >puliat upon whom t.* ") ean >,;r< >\u25a0

to the senate.
With ull of theae odd* In fa\or df th#;r

being a straight-out Populist i«l to
the senate. It would appear to I;>.? . *«ual
?baerver that It would b»» I >peb-*a to .
pee t to »«>*? u fr.*« silver Repnl.:-. \n «

e<i to that p»*Ulon. But queer things

eouiettmea happen In politics. It i* un-
drTßtod that both H- :»*!Or S re i j t
Uaorge rurner will open hi-Up* . t .
Olym a when the ietaaiatur- n. ;» ,t
try for the prise. It la must t.- r. i*tilled
that ea.d« of the»*« getitUiucti h»«s ->me
Qualifications f-.r the posttein whk. ;» w. i
appal *tr<>ngly to me 1' .<

tors and go far toward wetting off t;t«

prejudice which might And espre «k>i*
?gainst so handsomely rewatv.ie ». h
re< etit converts, and It la understood th * t
tho*<* "qualifications" will b# strongly tn
evidence during the > .«u«n .<f 11..-

Istura
The one hopn for a free siHer KepubU -

an to MCUT* tha <:«»<tlott. an.l tKm MUM
elf her Squire or T irner, a-'- 1" fr n <! .
qualifications will lie in th»

r?: 11 > approaching iMpoaaiNUt) of the
?trwMrht out l'opullata uniting upon *nv

en* tn*n si wn tt elr «>u t »

difficulty *. .j f i.v e « t
and enlarged ' »-e de\. es * 1 K'
to pra Ileal \u25a0 . , s.

The oniy

that lbs v. mh K «»'. »n of ;'»!*?

Will be a \u25a0< t-.

that th* aejiatvirtsi oootest w.U
Most Inter as .< t t re of t «...

VYMIMTHIKKIt*IN M tVU K,

A I'abllo McelUik to Ito t ailed tn Alt!
«f tUe 4 nlissi.

Naia Anderson reerntb air « t
r»ir nvgti the pt« ?» t:u*t he wou ! 1 '.ike >
OHK-t and *>Hur:tUiU?»;,« w*
Ware In sytnpa ;> wnth '-e . .«* «\u25a0-* . ,

Mr. Aiileraott w*a » ets » tet.iav . r -

\% r »r. Ha was fi ni r<

ttlocJt. where te*s I >rr. H T» » \ t

e.-n, runa a tailor ? a;' ,
natives of l>enma.K. a 1 arc

«nigg<*d young men T cy tw*\e \ i
vliree years in tt*e t*n ?>? S at< \u25a0< » ?*. ,
?re anamered Wtth
an i are ar-.*'..u»a * ? ? » - * t- .

|es. la addHton to bang *: tmer.-an
Citiaens. they are. I til D* gre*.

l»\rrs of ..'.'erty. an t ? a\ e an * a t
anlrat *n f.v the a".tr> d ?pi*»«--t *?»

the Cuban* la vn*tr atruggla (W . - \

SUGAR...
l\ fit Id J
X P,VW UfUX ci>Sor«l.

ll» fai® %*SU« At lili* pTU'®.

yjl* C F.P^S
AV r.

In speak.Qff ttxw' tba matter jr*«t»r4»y
Neia \B>r»oa rm,i.

"It Is our Jrtentton to *ortn * clib wham
nu**toa it wiii Ms to «id In *ll legl'lmat*
<*Njjr*the Ouhao cauw. We are in active
sympathy witto the Cubans,
making such * gaiiant ftght for liberty
agairurt aucfc fearful odds It t» our op3n-

ior. that t 1 will ultimately win. t"'

ar<Snr to do so «b*y fnu#t have as ms~n
»iK'Of >? mn po*«;bty be *iv»*tj. toy the
I'ntred Htatn. It i* our to in-

others. to 'he end ISat funds may

b* raised he'p th** Cuban* to mtkc
flair against Ihe tyrannteai Weyier and
m, rr-j-i followers N'o. t« not cor-

with t)i* CuMiß Jim* in New
York <:ty. in relation to this projert. It
la an Idßi of our own and w took tt op
oa our own ro«j»cro.« MMty Wa to

Frs ri-i«"o for in formar lon tr resard
to the toov-ment whV Is tracer way there
to aid the i Ikjlw* have not yet

reived a repl*. Ha- any on* responded

to oar call? Ob. y*»; the return* have
fotfii most arat!fylr.«r We bave »lrea'lj'

revived ri 11 itnlwr ef t»r* and personal
t* i<*. Ir * >«tj- lr*t*n*-e» rt*"

»«r» to iO t ? ?' -«* ar Or. ? ? -

for »h.- Cu»- »n p*'j*r th«»y

d'sire to OMtUlbute ln th* **'

of monry to h'-»p iwF *** crea t r»u»
n! fre»i'>rr Of r ,urdr^ur hAV<* DOt
>? ' JP> i«""! IffT# * ? prop <r-lor, and we

Aaft !? <?> ? It l* th-

*"*# /? s'Vf f' tjy* m. at.# *ar!v r «

w. mjr t; f* 4* ! ? b« desermlred a;
w.fcr I 0 ?\u25a0.*\u25a0\u25a0 c k Clttb Of Seattle Wiii

??Do we :? -"d | to form a company*
Wrtl, that i' *1 latter that we ha*e not

as yet iori*ul>-r* ; It k against the law.
and w< h -s<i :,g rfttacn* rt" n^>t

:»r«' to «!?» -.v t;».* t t>* iL
arown<l n*xr w«yk th*

and wi- will b* iblr to you more about
th« m*t!*r- W« know that a !***«num-
tpT of the '-itlfi"'n# of arr In favor
at * spr»«»*in« «vmpa?hy for thi 1 C t in

r.i ujm». »nd w» thought it would be a ipood
idea to atirt the bail rolling."

For a Sensible
Xmas Present.

Center TabW. Canin* Rocken.

Extctwioo Tab!?a, Dinic# Chairs. Carpet

Ruff*. "Majeatic" Pors^res.

La,:« Curtain*. 8t«l Ranges. Office l>sks.

Chiff :>ricri». Lampa, Parlor Pieee*. Office « haira,

Writin* Dcaka. Dinner T'**

We are making substantia! re<l aotiMM In all departments

fore removing to Rialto biock.

FREDERICK. NELSON 4 MrNRO/,n,,";r^?J^:' J^

TO TAP THE KOOTENAI

TALKKO-OP RXTEIIIOIS OK THE

CAXAOIAM PATIFIC.

Hon. A. G. Bialr. Caaadiaa Minister

of Hallways, la Seattle From a

Trip Tkroagk the Territory?The

Cross's Xnt I'asa Road Throach

the Nope Monatalas, aad Fosalbty

to Vanroairr-Krra C'omprtltlon

for the lin*lnr«s of the Sesr *ia-

lob Districts.HE.ACNIMG AN AtillHE WK AT.

The Clly Csaaesesi Work »o Slalce

tke Hud tiff Vealer H«>.
Juriice HanfonTa dec s on In the Teeler

way slide esse has been foi.owcd by spe-
c»*> City council tneetlngs. consultations
In the board of pubile srorks and propo-
*.«:.>ns by the Heat tie City Railway Com-
pany.

The courthouse h'll !s still trying to slip
down to the tide flats, and continues to

*i-read itself unattractively on the road
arwt sidewalk of Yealer way. To consider
plans for removing this accumulated mud
.» »p>- -.al .rig of the city count 11 was

ra.;ed yes»r-lay morn nr at 10:S> o'clock
by MayorlWood. A. F. Burlf yn and

Haas, of the Seattle City
railway. w.*«- pres< iit renewed the
prvpwailion wade dlty before, that
they wau'il 'e hu:id a S".ui'-e
'u* a ! a -tiV iuTM.t.h tw-.» m«.n to work
on the sluiceAlf Ir cifjf would fum sh
*.»;er to washVialn uisf mud and would
J at;y a<*tkfcn ;n the courts.

Mr. liurieish twltb# council be was

anaious to wttte iMlmtit further l.tijra-

t on, snd asked that no appeal be taken
from Judge Hartford's deelaioa. If such
an appeal were tsken he had nothing
more to se.y: he would flglrt it out to'the
best of his ability.

The councilmen did not appear favor-
ahlt to any arrangement with the railway
company. James moved that Corporation
Counsr' Brown be Instructed to appeal the
<-*se. There wss some d svuss on on th s,
and It was lina!y laid over umil the regu-
lar meeting Monday evening. James then
Introduced an ordinance author.sing the
?ward of pubH<- work* to erect a sluice and
purchase materials therefor, and to sluice
stm! clear away the earth on Vesler way,
lrf>tw<-en F.fth and »lxth avenues. The
ord.nance appropriated 1200. which was
the stun estimated as necefsary by City
Kng'neer Thomson.

Tiiere was wnother meeting after the
counctl had a<yourned. It was s confer-
ence between Rurlelgh and Haas and the
board of public works. The railway of-
ficials arranged to hear she larger por-
tion of the < xpenses of tlx ng the street.
This arrangement Is so far Informal, hut
tt Is understood that action will he taken
by ttre city council Monday night, tlxlng
the amount to be borne by the company.

The work of constructing a slu ce Is al-
ready hegun. The box will be 12 Inches
square, open on top. It will start from
the Intersection of Alder street and Yes-
ler »ty and run down onto the city l.its.
After the cars stop running at night a
branch slu ce win be lahl across \o the
mud bank on the scurt> side of the car
tracks. In three or four ilays. the cty of-

in chsrge of the **>rk think, the
street will he ciear.

When th* Northern Pacific overland
tra.n, west bound, pulled in yestearday

afternoon there was attached to it the pri-

vate car of the Canadian government*
which had been picked up at Spokane.

J *t at present the car is n the *ar?. e
of the Hon. A. G. Blair. Canadian *|r..s-
ter of railways and canals. Bes:d*|the
d stlnguished commi««. »ni r therein* in

the car Lieut. Col Danville, M. rl
Kings county. N 8.. and Mr. B. afs
vate secretsry, Mr. J. E. W. Curri«^

This morning the party af NfWster
Blair will go al<oard the light-

house tender. Qualra
toria The c.\ r will b<as|fft ov\r the Seat-
tle A International aSJJuntinK.on
function, when it wlrf»>*' over to

the Canadian Pacific. Wr*n Huntington

Junction. It will be scat tj Vancouver,

where Mr. Blair and members of his
party wiU Join It as pqfen as the Victoria

visit Is competed.a I
Th is th. ftr»' tiaie that the present

minister nf raiirc ids and canals has ever
vlstt*d\fleattl®, and to a Post-Inte'!,gencer

who called shortly after
the car *as sidetracked at Yes'.er way and
Railroad 'aver.ue. he said that from the
glimpses (Obtained as he entered the city.

Seattle impressed him as being a thriving
and busy city. He Inquired about mat-

ters of a business nature generally, and
said that he had heard that since the elec-
tion things had improved everywhere. To
an employe of the Canadian customs

?ervice who called, and who was present

at the time the Interview took place. Mr.
Blair lauahinely said that he knew of the
pft i t on business hefire an election, but
that the Canadians did not make as much
of an election as the Americans did; th*
Canadians hurried things up and got
through with their elections.

In respect to his visit West. Mr. Blair
said that his tour w>«s one of general In-
spection. but that he had been paying
particular attention to the proposed
building of a railroad through Crow's
N.st pass, from I.ithbridce to N»lson. In
the Kootenai country. When asked about
a posslhte extension of the same line to

the eoast, Mr. Blair said that he was not
prepared to talk.

It Is a aell-knoum fact, however, that
Canadian Pacific engineers have been
heating around through the Hope mount-
ains. looking for a possible pass by which
the line from Nelson might be extended
through the mountains, by way of Pen-
tlcton. at the end of a projected line
south from < Okanogan landing. By build-
ing these lines a great shortening would
h*» accomplished in the Canadian Pacific's
general business, and particularly that
part of the business going to the mines of
the Kootenai and Okanogan countries.

*I\ 11. M.H\ It K IM»s|TIO>«.

Itr«nlt« «»f tin- Heeeiit Ktamlßallom
for t'lt» l\ ork.

In no way Is more -ndlvlduality e*-

preaeed by applicants for civil service i>o-
sit int* than in »t e.ling. Each leemi to

have h i own pectil'ar ideas on thS* sub-

Jf t. Th« fam liar a*ord "no**!e" wis

given among several others In the recent
on for Are department service.

The applicants may have been fam'ltar
with the appearance and use of a nofilc,

twit with \h<- word Itself th»*y had but a

! nodd ttg a«juatntance. The word waa

s; c!l. d e giv different wavs. Th»-re was
!<e*»'e. r.'XsW. n \u25a0>*'";» waell, n-»*-
t;l. n «el anAnosol /

«!?»: !>f tn \irty - * -anta for flre-
twentv |k«' I «heA- :ital ea tmit «-

?? ftixte- n ! "d «» th«- four appT-
i!? 1 f;? r p"it -- V'« ? im-*' d r -

t-«» «;;rw >W i-riviy of th » w-? k

A\ \ *Thle-lay of neei at the !».-attb«
Ar'iletic Cluh !»r F HlLiJoe waa
.1, a; the Ira at meeting of the civil serve#

in' n.mlsaton to serve «>n the l*>ard of m--l-

--<1 examiner* In Ha \u25a0"# of Pr. J. O. W h te,
! « "in {a '>ut of the city.

Th«» names of those who successfully

S poaaed the examinations library po-

altlotia were g,v»»n out yeaterday as fol«

For « ip'ksh.pa. V «« Floren«'. 1! M' K iv,

At *a Helen i.ii'ettc Mlsa M una F.

K ihe.ke and M < 1 H'arr; fr»r
bookbinder. Harry \V H>ale; for Stitcher.
Mr< VI \u25a0'<" N < whOu*>'

i Tiv t« i o«s to be tmmed ately fli>l

are rim !erk. tH»okbndrr ar. l s?, 'h"r.

at |*K» MK rot HT ui'i l«lt»\».

spniiaai- Itrltl I lahlr fnr 1 ailarf to

(ollrel ».ratli> taira.

C»t VMfIA. !>' 1* >' Tv * "'»?

l»-.-me c ntrt today ruled «a»«t the city

>f f» - >fe »n" In ts > tn.oHlng th-
ami' principle, thi* suits being entltle.l

' m f*w n H'iki e and the Herman
it , . ba-sk v« S-'-'kan- V .e actions

«rn> r»^»t; S ht against the city for failure
to prov:.!« for the payment of certatn

' stre.'t grade warrants.
THe <hiisr; held* that the «? fate of llml-

tatloi-s b its r in as all a t^>rt '<i n of the
grade taxes, and the 'ty -> ir.g now pow-

;ect *Itnvn a r»»« 'natdr time The court
? di ttnes a "re <«*-\u25a0«* able tsn»e" a« t'me nrior

;o the time siten the statute began to run.
The city mad# a futile attempt to pt-*ad

' Sr. Jet»{e«tr« s» bt y<md Its barter uasit.

\t .tthlnnt n I'n'lal thnnu*-*.

WASltlNtiTt'V T>ec l"- »p«vtal T>ia

j star s##v:ce from >* s-Rl im to It >nakl has
{ brtn »* ed *o a* ries at Koalya,

j otnr 'ic K'f i ' ra > lie teasing th#
I distant 1 i mite*

The f leaie.g char*e In the star sched-
j?e fr **> ' ???< >? r ' K*ergreen t.n the

the s:at»> hit "f W*sh ",( on has b<"«a i>r-

j#rsd! l<ta*# Kveraree Tuesday. Tlwra-
day and Set. ?»v at I;? ra . Clear-
s»>er on '*>e isne ?'a* * *t S ?. m

w AJ» ! ?? N ; r* s. I'. a » ?T- -

star postal *e#vt,--: frv>m #;-rarw« to Craft
Creek has bee-n Th* mall ba»
t««at r. ofliatm ao»l 1 eai«tdti, . }»' >

j w \t ? wa ?' -dy at
I T a m atvd l#av* I<rarisu>r. dally at 2
S P m

V <ur mother w >4 a, prectate a pair of
p*» > t at in* gi ?»«\u2666 ** an Am.i» gift.
Itr-r to M m Kr* s W , n»*
tirad-:ate *>ptu*Win, ?>«! l-irst aver.-ae. and
ha\e glasses fc'en:Ueally a pasted to her
eyes. Consultatioe fre*.

F-»r a a-3 t»t» and severs .ni.l. aks la
modera' s doaaa -dMM at ?»it me, tft# fa-
w:oua did Jease M&cre w «ay M ??ore.
Il«»t A Oa. »c e aa»;::» f.-r th# !'*< :?
Caaat.

i F e-*h candtas made every afternoon at
j Faia- sat Sae* i. Indies lavU#d to caii
I and saoss.

After chatting pleasantly for half an
hour. Mr. Blair excused himself, saying
that he wished very much to devote such
hours of daylight an remained to viewing
the city, the beaut >s of which ho had
often heard spoken of.

with SCI*-: increase, $!3V 2*9: total for
system. *i<i,CC9.72&, as compared with
s&.?».T3fi; increai*. 529 C.759.

Railroad and lnduatrial Soles.
M P. Benton, centra; as- nt of the Bur-

lington. in on a business trip to Portland.

J. L. Deßevoiae. of Portland, general
agent of the Hock Island route, was in
town yesterday.

The Northwestern has Issued an at-
tractive folder showing views of the cef-
el-ratfi limited train between 6t. Paul
and Chicago.

W. L B. nham, Western freight man-
ager of the Great Northern, and Hon.
Th >mas Burke, attorney of the road. are
in Portland. They will return tonight.

Frank W. Parker, agent of th* North-
western, is arrantring for a trip East.
He will s-irt b>*:w-.n Christmas ajid New
Year's and expects to be gone several
weeks.

The Canadian minister of railroads and
| canals la a distinguished looking man.

His hair and beard are snowy white, and
both are well kept, the latter being cut
In a manner particularly fitting his fine
face. He was attired with that neatness
that frequently characterises elderly gen-

tlem»*n, and In any #ort of a crowd ho
would be looked at twice.

Hhould the project of building the road
through Crow's Ne~t materltllae and
the extension b« mad* through the Mope
mountains to Vancouver, the busing*

competition In connection with the now
rapidly stowing cities and n< w towns in
th»» mining districts of Hritish Columbia
a 111 he exciting. A gr»at deal ol that ter-
ritory I* tributary, in a business way. to
Spokane, and while that city is the logi-

cal market, the Canadians claim that
they ar»- desirous of obtaining a part of
the buslm-ss for themselves.

Wilt tliNiulun lhi> land.
The fM'itlers In the ntMghhu:' j#od of

Whitney, on the j* it u & NorUftrn rail-
road. »*»i - property w-
fv. y ri«- 'f tlu »t«ir nre.ik rt;r

of the .like, during th«-jrf»ent flood, t»
. . unt Of w.)! fi «i| n\ d in the

l*o- -|t;-e1i, % »f1.-y las* Mortdaj morning,
hivt> deciled tTw MO or fr»>

of Itttd fr«t t 'ie f »r-
--t f mAt «« as .A"'d In some

??? ef <o\ \ the
*?* Villi th\ l«4d h % been
thf ' .gh tha v.woiis «tag»s of eonrrr-ion
from w -thles.-rY** to utility, and for th«
past >? !»r or t*aV ho b- ? n ylelltns ,'AJf-
ing crop* Wbtniiii «i broke tbrougi
* . the heatl'-g ar a i>tgh tide back- u <

with i s;:ff «<*nt wind. It was dl«cotirag>g
ee.-Msh, but after deciding that repairs
mtslt tn> made the expense was fount! to
be far beyond the means nf the few set-
tiers. Wh»n tnc ow! rn and agent* of the
dr« 'gcr Anaconda *<re seen relative to

the Suing In of the gap, a i!g:trc w»-
placed on the softies of the big digging
m* hlne that could not >*?» eon tempi a led.
At present during high t- !e the settlers
sr* living In the upper stories of their
he' «e«. and can or'v get out f»r »up-
p »* during the r» v-out.

A-> length of tin' that agricultural
;«<nd isee und« r salt water contrlb«ttea to

. Its ruination for raising «ropa. and the
i thrf ty days that the low land about

W :i y aouid »alt nr.th the dike eotsid
tv repaired w.mi I mean 'hr»e vears of
?* rd *>>rk ti> r. store It to anything like
\ . ;e \u25a0* a- a* U pt jvo";? l on.

The Seatt.e A Northern will build a pile
trestle across th part occupied now by

the fl,'. over » *h Its tracks are laid, a*
If wou.d be m ich . heaper than repa.ring
the dike.

f.rMI I'.arnlnt*.
T~e f*»; wtr/\u25a0 *

-

*m ? t of « Jrea*
Non -n < ,n u:»t furnish#®

l ;e ;\u25a0! ' th.»t pub-
IWMd regardin« !he VapffnT:ion of rail-

? -.uwt-" ' t? N *t' it-
west and Wi m »t ?

--
N ft» of mrn-

lra< t*ir< f jrr «hed tisir^n
Now«b»f istsi Si I'si M r-enpolla A

Man .<! < <e~» afeh ta com
P«r.-1 wt t» ? fir :**\u25a0. a . rease of

>t. ftallw&y of \|if,ne«»-a.
tut KK. at . -npar»d wl;h for th
same i>»HW! last year, a d«* rease of
CP«- M,.rV i C-r*. %l* >r.i. as <-.»»-

! pared wttfc slm 7*l. an increase of
! total for »>a'.em for November. tZ 9J4 2W.
\ as compared wtth C-lle w* reaee. .

I WT.
Earn trigs of g: Pau! M!nr>*apoll« A

Maui* *ba le*«. 1 i nes for *fivem tnths
I etvdtTHt Nov. #, !>» wore P2SiW as
| compared w::n i» «s tor the same
i penod lasrt jear increase, K2IS:
I ern railway of M .iseaia. f. -» m*

| cam pared wtth ttaa.llt: lacreaaa, tciK:
? Mob;ana Caotral, 9M0.1K, as «.ompar»l

J F. Stevens, chief engineer of the
Great Northern system. who is on a tour
of inspection of the coast lines, will come
down this evening and leave for St. Paul
tonight.

I A. Nadeau. general agent of the
Northern Pacific, returned yesterday aft-
ernoon from Tacoma. where he had at-
tended the two days' se»i%n of the local
passenger association. *

Russell Harding, of Spoßj_M^'general
superintendent of the GreatMGrthern, ar-
rived in the city yesterd«y\iorning. his
private car being attached % the over-
land train. Mr.
visit was one of gene* inspection of the
road, with the fcb-a of\»drKiting on the
damage tisr. \JT ?%e fecent floods, which
he said hid exaggerated.
The almostyificeasifcg rains in the mount-
ains at a wime oa year when snow is
looked for had caP' rn>uted t Q a general
upsetting of\the road's business affairs.
The rain and the mountain streams had
caused all the trouble. In certain
places where **he roadbed had been sub-
merKed far days no ill effect was experi-
enced after the water had subsided. The
damage, according to Mr. Harding's esti-
mates. will not exceed J-H'.tfw. All of the
damage was practically between the
Rocky mountains and Seattle. Eastern
divisions suffered very little from any
cause during the winter, the blizzards
only effecting temporary delay.

NEW AISTRALIAN LIXE.

F. C. UnvldKe * Co.. of Victoria. Pro-
uiotrra of a New Steamer 8er\lo«?.

Mr. F. C. Davidge, of F. C. Paviige &

Co., Victoria. B. C.. who tills* a well-ap-
pointed niche In the steamship world, was

in Seattle yesterday, en route to Portland.
The Arm represent what Is generally
known as tho Samuel's line to Japan and
China from Portland, the original line es-
tablished by the Or. at Northern and Ore-
gon Railway & Navigation Company,

which system was largely patronised by
President Hill's line up to the establish-
ment of the Nippon Yusen line from Se-
attle.

Davidge & Co. are the promoters of a
new Australian line of first-class steam-
ers, carrying both freight and passengers.
Mr. Davidge said:

"From inquiries we are getting, which
are now being considered, it is possible
the new line will be an active competitor
for Puk« sound business, particularly
that originating at Seattle, for both
freight and passengers.

"The first vo- 1 of our line, the As-
wanly. Is due In Portland December 17.
She is Hnglish-huilt and is entirely mod-
ern containing ample passenger accommo-
dations and a tonnage of tons dead
wt ight. She will sal! for Sidney, Austral-
la. not touching at Honolulu, on this trip.
We nre now negotiating for the second
v< s-el of the line, which will be as finely
equipped as the A?wanly. This latter
vessel will sail jus* as soon as we can
load her cargo, which Is now awaiting
her.

"All plans have nr»t yet been matured,

but I may say thj»t we shall be extremely
friendly with Seattle in our operations,

and of course shall aim to develop a pood
trade. In common with the shipping pub-
lic. our belief is that Puget sound rind
British Columbia require additional facil-
ities to reach the Australian colonies and
Honolulu, and U .shall be our aim to cuter

to the public.'"

hin: *naft RttoKi:*.
11 - .

Vrlonil trcMrm to the Willamette
\>rv 'Varroul) tirrtpd.

While - h< ma \u25a0 i:t -ry of the
steam coEs> r W il nicht.
Chief Er*-te r ri i -a-overed that
the Intermit ate £\u25a0\u25a0 noft ie shaft was
fractur> 1. Vriie Mnr.nfT of the discovery
w pecHihak ;i *h< si,aft m.i? in mo-
fion oil w.-.sV. i\ . nrt from the jour-
nal The %ne< r iir- the top 11 1
of the jour" iV i.e f..\u25a0 the shaft fra *-

tur- 1, .""I ouNl 'r «.f»g together by the
rairsred edit-s < fr?f*r>r< ak. The s"'ght»-st

s*rain w nM have caused a separation of
the lorked edges. Where the fracture oc-

, curred is not known.
While n Queen C arlotte sound a se-

vere storm was weathered. and the strain
endured then may have requite 1 in the
fracture. Had the « rew of th<- Wiilamet'e
known that such a weakness existed in
the machinery rhere wauid have been
greater fr ght than there was. P was a
heavy blow, and some of the crew were
so badly scar«-d sha: they prayed aloud
on the r knees for deliverance from the
storm.

T e «' aft was fifteen '.ears old. A new
one will be ordered f- en San Francisco.
The Wlllame'ts w'll be de'nyed here until
after the new year.

For CJenllrmra,

Neckwear is always an acceptable
Chrstntas g ft. Our ne-kwear (s correct
in -? v'e beautiful In d»«'gn and texture.
Prln \u25a0 t>*s. puff r> <rls. band bow*,
ehib : ->s. r>e Joinvl! < ;\u25a0 ?ss tie*.
We are sh>» 'nit the oniv complete stock

hur 1' grade n« kwear r S -attic.
Cheastjr"*. Second a\-nu» and James
Street. S' »re open event rigs.

HUhn|i Oil** in the < ttjr,

B shop 1" !w»rl J "'l»ea ar- \u25a0 >»d sn Se-
as, e yesterday morning to olAc ate at a
ceremony of religious prof. n held In
the .»r.v-nt of the H'.ster* of the Good
S < pherd. B «hop UiVa was ord* ned
se* ral v *nths ag "\u25a0 He s'ept last night
at Prov s*nce bosprt al. and will occupy

To ft hi: % «<>« t» i> t»>t: ntr
Tak» lax*! Br mo Quintre Tablets.
I*rug«;.»ta ref?? r.d mr*ney 'it fa.U to cur*.
He.

I*l Il»ti\ \i.

Mrs, R O Lax* street,
i is ill at Provide* ee hospital

J M of the r ,s v j engin-
eers f - * t a rue i from a uaty aa-

.%tj n< > i*, «i * "TvIJI»011, I< J .1 ho,

*l7?To rranrltro?*| 7
From S'-.i:t>. ineit*; >* in tourist
e>ei*r, $.4 flrwt-diass. ".:.\tdiDg b*vi% U»
Pu..maß \u25a0'ar.-*i*r»i ( wr iraia <MV-

inc 12 P- ® s I>"'ea>vr is. lutes
to h as \ . it, northern IJ.l J.
ft>urh<*n Pic.ftc T. . kft t

Eiffams tn wat-hes and d:a«onda,
. jew \u25a0 -r and m « -»l Ina'nrmenta. t'neia

J >e, S*T Swflfl4 asenuat

Ma ?. T»"* s vj >? i hi»s just re-

-1 c- ived hir:y-f?mr asea n«*w sjyVe Jjjh»*

| «-** curio*. wr.»ch must b* saanvedjasa-
ly, at iowest pr:cea.
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A HUNDRED STORIES.
MORE THIt THIT JfTWHE* fOU.

PETE FOR THE P.-f. PRI*E.

The l.ai( of tkr \m Tear'a Compe-

tition* CIoar \u25a0 With IM Eatrlf*-

All tke Pritr Coatpetltiona Prnte

a Great Snecro. Both In \auber

and Character of Entries.

! The comr«:jtioß for the prize of 125 of-
! fered by the P-.-t-In:e'J 8-ncer for th»

best short story for publication :n the
Nt* Year's ediiioo closed at midnight on
Tuesday, *nd is as complete a success as
the others, so fir as the number of com-
petitors is concerned. One hundred and
three stories were submitted, some of
them Illustrated, and they were handed to

1 the committee yesterday for discussion of
their sward. Storte* came not only from
S attle and v: nity. but from ail pars of
Washington ar.d from British Columbia
and Alaska, and the readers of the Post-
In telhgencer need have no fear that the
prize winner will be interesting and well
worthy of the distinction to be given it.

Following are the entries received since
the publication of the last list:

Faustine Ellington Margaret Low. Paul
Pry. Jr.; Transit. Floor de Lis. Nemo.
Shanron Hal !T,ize' Crae, Ttheal. Sum-
ner. Malison Miy, Katie Karr. Klear.or

Polyanthus. Kat K hr, Miry* Ann
McQilvrey, Yah Ma Sun. O. H. 8., E\ le.
After Life. Es.ner. A 'fie Gardner, Mrs.
A. B. Ori* if*. S. P. T. Ivan the Terri-
ble, Ma o, Ed Herm.t, E. Lip Klosh. L'en-
ning. I les of April. Pilgrim. Mac Gruder,
E Pluribus T'num. Jean Fu'ler, Chinook,

Crissy Crawford,Lmian D..Parthus, Ajax,
Dana Beryl. Itka. Ink Spot. Mtrwin, Tem-
perance Haven, Zinjro, University Girl,
Brimstone. 1:»9S. Kittle Jones, Meo Peri-
cuio. Mermer Mirtin, In Viola
West, Sydney ColvSlle.

The New Year's prize competitors have
been the means ef bringing to light a
great deal of latent talent In the several
lines In which the prizes were effered. as
the readers of the Post-Intel! gencer will
see when the N*w Year's elition appears.
The articles on S- j'tle by George F. Cot-
terlil and on the st ite of Washington, by
A. A. Smith, set forth clearly and suc-
cinctly the many advantages of c'.ty and
state: the poem by Rev. W. H. G. Tem-
ple ; s instinct with true poetic fervor, and
the design by Lester S. RSlev admirably

fulfills the requirements of the composi-
tion in app'v ng the a:' of heraldry to a
subject abounding In material for its ex-

ercise. There Is every reason to believe
that the prize-winning story will have
similar points of excellence, and that the
readers of the New Year's Post-Intelli-
gencer will be afforded a literary and ar-
tistic treat.

AMUSEM KVTS.

The fortune Company Tomorrow.
The Corlnne Extravaganza company, in

"Hendrick Hudson, Jr.." will undoubtedly

tes: the capacity of the Seattle theater
at all of its three performances, Friday
night and Saturday afternoon and nis it.
Tho advance sale of seats ts very large.
The matinee Saturday promises to be
particularly well attended for an after-
noon performance.

The oast, which Is composed of such
well-known artists that their ability is
unquestioned, comprises, among others.
Joe Cawthorn. who became prominent as

tho leading comedian with the late Pattl
Rosa; John Page, late principal comedian
with Eiitren* Tompkins" world-famous
"Black Crook." John Park, a young bar-
itone who created a notable success In
the long run of Thomas D. Van Osten's
Miss Philadelphia company In Philadel-
phia tast season: Nell McNeil, the best of
all exponents of the genu* tramp; John
IT. Connolly. George Oiml. John F. Barry.
Maurice Robinson. Octavla Barbe. a
young soprano with a voice of unusual
sw»><>tness and culture, who became fa-
mous as the prima donna in Hoyt's "A
Trip to Chinatown;" Nelly Strickland anl
Anna Hutchinson, late of Charles Froh-
min's companies: Helen Holden Welch.
Lulu Cosgrove and Amola Belleville. Th»t
Clarence Roperson is announced as mu-
sical director is a tacit guaranty of the
excellence which obtains In this depart-
ment. The company numbers sixty i>*o-
ple. and every requisite of the stage, in-
cluding scenery, properties, costumes and
a superb eleotrical plant, with which to
flood the scenes with brilliant light.

Thp Third \venae Tlh-h»«t.
"SI Perkins" drew another lar«:e audi-

ence at tl" Third Avenue the.iter la>«t
night. At the matinee Saturday the man-
agement of the Third avenue theater has
decided to make one of the members pf

the audience a present of an el< cant 15ft
boy's bicycle. This wheel Is now on ex-

hibition at the theater.
The Third Avenue theater has displayed

a great deal of enterprise In bringing
Leonard Grover* a Alcax.tr com piny of
comedians direct from San Francisco.
This company is an unusually strong one.
It Include® the following artists: Leonard
Orover.. ir M ?-< May Noble. Mrs. Fanny
Young. \i:«s Nellie Young. Miss Emma
He«s, Ml'-i Clarle Grenville. Miss Cora
Belmont. Mis Gertrude Lewis. Clyde
Hess. K>-nnlm re Gibbons." Harry

lyn. Percy Hunting, George J. Elmore.
Albert Terr. nee. Elliott Raymond and
Leonard Grover. sr. The programme will
be chanced nightly.

Thorn itaon's "Old Homestead."
"The 01.l H amestead" is a pity that

nev r sr->w- oi l. It Ixdongs to the elites
that Is abrr.ast with and represents the
best Impulses of the tim**s. Its popularity
has been phr nomenal, and it should con-
tinue to be. Persons who believe, the world
is growing no better will find little to en-
courago th'-m In this belief In "The Old
Homest' ad." The supporting company
corapr -'-s !\u25a0 rrte of f he best character act-

ors now on the stage, and with the ad-
dition of a d:">uh!e quartette and a choir
of twenty «\u25a0 looted voices, R may Justly be
said that this grand play has never hen
so wß ll presented as It will be on its en-
gagement here next Monday and Tuesday
at the Seattle theater.

"t nele Tom's f»hln" Tonltrht.
Thi" remarkably popular play will again

be presented In this city tonight at the
Seattle t! ? r b> <hc ' k Twin Sisters'
large ,r. : un 1;- : »!!>\u2666 competent orranlxa-
tion. The two Tooaie*. however, will be
Impcrsora'ed hv the famous Cook Twin
Sisters two ladies whose reputation is
world-* for during their long career
upon the stage they have appeared with
equal sv p« in this country and Europe.
Uncle Tom will be impersonated by a
popular y v'.ng colored actor name l Her-
bert Church and little E\-a by a talented
little girl whom theater-goers of this
city hav.» t>ef .re ha 1 the pleasure of i->m-
mending. In the per«»n of B-*ssle Troy.

Holiday footwear. S!m>son Bros., ?c?
Second.

Awarded
Highest Honors ?World's Fair,

GoltJ Aleda!. MiJw inter Fair.

DR.

Bkmm
POWDER

VI*t Penect Made.

00 Years the SUndanL

Every Day
!?* a rooad in your ladder of life' Too

know how many steps you have climbed?-

but how many are there .'eft?
Do you know that your life depends on

your supply r>{ beaith. and do you realise

that tired feelings ar.l other frmntoms of

weakness are nature's waminfrs?
If so. remember that is restored

by the prompt use of

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

Invaluable as a stimulant and toole. ap-
petizer and general health-builder. A
boon to thousands of weary men and wo-
men who lack energy and ambition. The
stimulative nourishment contained in the
pure malt has a wonderfully beneficial ef-
fect in consumption and all other wasting
diseases. It quickens the circulation, 3rd
acts as a sure cure and preventive for
coughs, colds, the grip and pneumonia.

JIST ELEVEY HOI R*.

From the Time a Rohlirry la Com-
mitted I atil the Thief Confeaara.
It took just eleven hours yesterday for

the police to clear up a bold robbery and
Lmd the guiky man behind the bars at

the county jail, ready for trial in the su-
perior court. The case involves the ele-
ments of good judgment on the part of
Patrolman Grant and the stupidity of
John Oydne. who recently arrived from
Michigan, in allowing himself to fall into
the clutches of a youthful criminal.

Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock Pa-
trolman Grant was standing In the alley

back of the National hotel. The hotel is
between Columbia and Marion streets and
fronts on First avenue. The officer saw
a young man from the alley on
the south sidgjpf Columbia and look cau-
tiously up amn down tip street. Appar-
ently the young manj#inspection satis-
fied him, for he waUlfff across the street
and entered the tiller vr?iTe ijirant stood.
He passed and opened a did* that led
into the National hotel. He hesitfeed and
then turner! hack, and proceeded north
along the alley. Grant came to spe con-
clusion that if It came to smutting he
would not be in it
young man. "I is some-
thing crooked with that fellow," said
Grant to nitnself. "and 1 will just cap-
ture him on general principles." Then
Grant ran around the block and was
making his way up Marion street when
his man came out of the alley and started
across the street, diagonally toward First
avenue. Grant started after him, and
then there was a chase. When the young
fellow reached the sidewalk he stumbled,

and before he could get under way again
Grant had him.

"Why did you try to run away from
me?" inquired Grant. "I am all right,"
replied the young fellow.

"Well, that does not answer my ques-
tion." said Grant," and 1 will take you in
on suspicion."

Grant says that he rang for the wagon,
but did not get an answer, so he waiked
his prii»oner to headquarters. On the way
up the young man made several attempts

to execute flank movements, but Grant
was on the lookout and called a halt ev-
ery time.

Grant had Just told the officials at
headquarters that he was satisfied some-
thlng was wrong, and the name "James
Rea" had been entered in the book when
there was a commotion at the outer door
and in came John Oydne, Georg«- Juppe
and James Pike. Oydne no sooner saw
Rea than he yelled out: "There is the
man that robbed me."

Oydne said that ho had been friendly
with Rea. on short acquaintance, and that
Rea had taken him down Into the base-
ment under saloon.on First avenue
south, and knocked him out. When he
recovered sufficiently to find out what
had happened his money was gone. He
thinks he lost between ££ and *3O from
his Inside vest pocket. Rea, whose real
name Is Bert Herron, confessed to Chief
of Police Reed that he robbed Oydne, but
said that he got about 15.

In Justice McLlwaln's court last even-
ing R'-a waived a preliminary examina-
tion and was bound over to the superior

court in &09 bonds. In default he waa
committed.

At the Firat Baptist ( harrh.
Rev. N. H. Herriman, pastor of the

First Baptist church of Tacoma, will de-
liver an address on "Christ's and Paul's
Touching* Concerning the Church," at the
Seattle First Baptist church, Fourth av-
enue, between James and Cherry streets,
at 8 o'clock Friday evening. December IS.
All are cordially invited. No admission
will be charged.

r^^^pl3Cal3lal3|
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dti?r' f us Beef Tea

Jr
NERVOPS DEP-!

* T TT a-1 a'l Its at-
ter :..%g «Jinie:it». - of Young. Middle-
Ag«»-; and Old M n. Ir»dUeretion* of
Youth i.xce-ses of Mature Years, caus-
ing drain* which wt?> the Vitality: Nirht
L'i»>»- Failing Hirergth. Aehln* Fia^k,
l-i-'Hx l Ki<lnev- !n *irrert Giands. Vari-
c . »ie. Hydrocele. I'lrxinaaa of the Head.
Gli-.ni and Poor Memory
ar.d a Wandering Mind.

11l ART BRAIN* AND Nr:pVES-Pal-
: itat: *:» of t « Ife-art DlfP jI? Breath-
ing. Suffocating Feeling Fullness of
He-fl, Fear of Im g Dar.a<r. or
Death, a i»r»ad of Bt-lng AMM Too hae*

BLADDER-Irritabflity. Cystitis. S-ric-

' I :sr.ASFS OF WOMEN-AU of their
B',a* > \;iments cure-l.

WETTE if away from the city. Book
" ; to H»i;*n.** a treati**- on all or-
c ma and their Ureases, fre* on applica-
tion.

Cat! or a Mr-««
k-. M VHTIN HATCLIPFE, «. O,

Hi First Avecae, Seattla, Wash.

QXQk.»

0«»r preparations this year have beea on a more
elaborate «H:ale than e\er before.

Gent' Fumtsbta^
W Goois

a "i«il»TWtHak
I depart meat will

\~~j
~

jSv
<le ' h ** Y'***rrn

/&*g/0f3%. What

larkpf<; An "conr,,,e "<*'*'****»*.

Olllv.'*VllifeJdCACIOt nmii'ilnllh lluya1

Suits aa4 Ov*t»
coats.

All the different at) lea, all the

I Men's styiisn salts
tern a. and Overcoats.

Wp would like a rkurt (?

Boys' Suits and Overcoats. °"*Z2,
ClotliinK- We are the oaly baa*

An Inimenae assortment of new In Seattle that ia ik«wll| tfea
patterna to irlret from. new atylca.

KLINE & ROSENBERG,
First Av., Foot of Cherry St.

-- -yJ

3 DO NOT MISS *|

I HARPER'S MAGAZINE!0 DURING THE COMINQ YEAR

|l) A Chrfßtmaa Prwcnl I jt wll j eonta in ! A N,w jit
(/I CLORCE DU MAURIER'S LAST SERIAL, ft
ft THE MARTIAN fl
A A NEW NOVEL OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY »T «

'lf FRANK R. STOCKTON ']
lIWMS 9

% ARTICLES OF TRAVEL STRIKING AMERICA*FEATWB 8
\\ Poul'ney Bigtlow, Stephen Bonsai, Woodrow Wilson. Owen Witter, I
"A F. Hop*mson Smith, ant/ Frederic Remington, an 4 |1

Charles F. Lummis. Gen. G. A. Forsyth . i
% SUBSCRIBE NOW fl

35 Cants a Copjr. $4 00 a Tear. II

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York A

Don't Miss This Chance,

USEFUI, Ml IB 118 fl « it

Furnitaret Cretht(l>

Carpets, J JESSo!, Class***
Ranges, |1 KltchetMl*
Etc., Etc. EtC "E^
POSITIVELY Mli§Th^°?:^r^

Seattle Outfitting Co.,
Furniture and Household Outfit*, 1121 and 113-*

The World Is Right,
And It Says

LIBBY'S
CUT GLASS

Is the Best.

It rffflvrd the blk li ?-« t insrd at the ricrot
? *ll It. We alto curry a fall llac of Slrrllai Sllref *?*'"**

?li. Seller 8 Co.


